
T CS Pioneers Newsletter - Nov. 18, 2022

From the desk of TCS Superintendent/High School Principal Bruce Bowman:

We look forward to our upcoming Thanksgiving holiday and we pray you

will have a wonderful time with family celebrating all the things you are thankful

for this season. School releases on Monday, Nov. 21 at 1 p.m. and will resume at

its regular time on Monday, Nov. 28.

Last Friday, we hosted our annual Veterans Day Program. Thank you to our

veterans and current service members for your sacrifice to our great country. We

had an excellent turnout of veterans, TCS families, and others in the community.

Our high school students presented the veterans in attendance with a card and a

small gi� card as a token of appreciation.
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Ozobot Programming

Students in the 6th grade computer class are learning some basic

programming skills with Ozobots. Their first challenge is to use color

codes to get the Ozobots to knock over all the bowling pins. The

students must critically think about the best codes to use to get the

Ozobots to complete the task.

“You Matter!” Art Lesson

Even on our darkest days, you and I matter
to God! Our elementary art students were
reminded of God's promise to never leave us
during a recent art lesson.

Students started off by painting a rainbow,
then flipped their page around to turn the
rainbow into a "U.”

We shined a black light over our fluorescent
paint, and saw how God's promises shine on
the darkest of days!

A special thanks to Brooke Dudgeon for
supplying all of our elementary students with a
rubber bracelet reminding them of her motto:
You Matter!
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“Turkey Trouble”
Second grade read the story "turkey trouble". They designed disguises

so that their turkey doesn't get eaten for Thanksgiving.

____________________________________________________________________________________

Chicken Dinner Fundraiser - Thank You!
Thank you to everyone who bought chicken dinners and supported the senior class.

They were able to sell 300 meals as a fundraiser for their senior trip.
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“Hungry Hungry
Hippos”
MS girls P.E. had fun
playing a live version of
the old table-top game
“Hungry Hungry Hippos.”
They used milk crates,
scooters, and balls  to
simulate the game.

Temple Christian JH/HS Sports

Sat, Nov. 19:

- Boys/Girls HS bowling HOME vs Gilead Christian 9:00 a.m

Mon, Nov. 14:

- Boys/Girls HS bowling @ Kenton 5:00 p.m.

Sat, Nov. 26:

- JV/Varsity Boys bball @ Continental                       6:00 p.m.

Thurs, Nov. 28:

- JH Boys & Girls bball @ Elgin 5:30 boys/6:30 girls

Thurs, Dec. 1:

- JH Boys & Girls bball @ Ohio Eagles 5:30 boys/6:30 girls

Fri, Dec. 2:

- Varsity ONLY Boys bball HOME vs BG Christian      7:00 p.m.

Sat, Dec. 3:

- Boys/Girls HS bowling HOME vs Lincolnview 9:00 a.m

- JV/Varsity Boys bball HOME vs Arlington               4:00 p.m.

Important Dates:
Nov. 21           1:00 early release for parent-teacher conferences
Nov. 22-25     Thanksgiving break
Nov. 29           Picture retake day
Dec. 2             2nd quarter mid-term
Dec. 6             Elementary Christmas program - 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 15           MS/HS Christmas band & choir concert - 7:00 p.m.
Dec. 20           1:00 early release for Christmas break (school resumes Jan. 4)

Lunch Menu for Nov. 21 and the Week of Nov. 28
Mon, Nov. 21:     Pancake sausage sandwich, hashbrown, fresh veggies
Mon, Nov. 28:     Taco bowl, rice, fruit
Tues, Nov. 29:      Pizza  $1.00/slice
Wed, Nov. 30:     Cheeseburger, fries, fruit
Thurs, Dec. 1: Chicken quesadilla, yogurt fruit parfait
Fri, Dec. 2:            Pizza  $1.00/slice
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- Recent highlights from around our school -
We give thanks for our school, students, staff, and special guests!

Here are some highlights from this weekʼs MS/HS chapel with guests The Remnant and Randy Davis, K5 indoor
recess, a 6th grade ice cream celebration for meeting AR reading goals, some HS math practice,  our HS girls

bowling team, and a recent guest speaker, Mr. Jim Link, Clerk of Court in Allen County, who spoke to the 7th and
8th graders about government positions and the importance of voting.
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